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Is he storing up resistance
for the "growing age"?

His littlej
obtaining the three food elements

if so vital
boyhood and manhood

>

W T"OUR BABY! He's the very picture of J;00 this ll*ht» <iuickIy Pre P*red breakfast food that children

y health. But ia he storing up vitality and resiatance for *° well,

/ \ X Sn'ZtZ'ZL Carnation Mush yields energy for rollicking
// of the food which bolide op rich. pulaing. rod blood. young.fr., bu.ld. tinuea for growing bodie., and regulate.

f j body processes naturally. Healthful!

v His health then dc-
_ The whole wheat grains, with the tough fibre

\ pends upon the foundation removed, are rolled to flaky crispness?then packed in the air-
\ you give him now . Hia i*M tifht round carton. Fresh!

food should please hia little -T" TjL.^
w

.houM
mcOTuTn Serve it for breakfast tomorrow

energy and vitality'giving W
\u25a0 9 # #

.
ingredienta. Just five minutes cookingand Carnation MusH

Theresa scien ttficThat cooing, chubby
-«mp«ing. y r.»d y *,

I * youngster of yours is build- Ask your grocer for Carnation Mush. It builds
reason to ing tissue, muscle, brain, husky youngsters?gives them resistance for the "growing age."

bone and gland. He needa

Wheat roods Albers Bros. MillingCo.
hia conatitution, investiga- pUr miwrk SEATTLE PORTLAND TACOMA BELLINGHAM
tions show. SAN rRAN CISCO LOS ANGELES

§"TRON,
phosphorous, and OAKLAND QGDEN

41 r,."n
'

Three elements essential
(? bones, the framework of the Proteins are necessary because they contain miter a breakfast of wholesome,
A . . . ~, .

... ...... ?
Afi \u25a0< a»rv« tad brain-building Carat.

» body, and red blood corpus- three elementa vitally eaaential for the ' growing age, scien- frl /f v« UM Mush. rotted from emtio

clea. They are found in the tista and physicians have discovered.
f\

*?«?*»

j dilv^e^o^dbTmunng These three elements are iron, lime and phos- !|
?? eaaes, increase resistance to hardships and infection. They build f|H [I | 111 ||k pi II | I

In addition to these red blood cella; foreatall anemia when the vitality ia sapped. Vifj üß|ii ' 11)'
l*Ml3^KLc .'orJr" l" germ «nd the phytin in the Carnation Mush contains these vital elements. 111

i.u"ti"y
»ction

U

of "he inte* It i. « deliciou. food, rich in life-giving, bodybuilding viumlne.. L
tines.

.
? _ ? 1 II 'fr^STl#

"""" Vitamines retained II
This laxative effect, due en- Ordinary milling removes practically all vita-
tirely to natural components . L .

&

_ .
... . , \ I

of the wheat kernel and not mme-bMnng portronaand .boot
.? «? it £\u25a0!& fWSBMraSIPi? S

to mechanical activitiea of mineral matter of th.wheat kernel. Bat faCamatua, Mu.h ri ifV I lllilg
the coarse grained product. °fr^. nutr"'°n ot wbol» whMt fa nUkmi b " * 'P*"*1

Discovered many years ago, this process has Cooks in^nlranffiflEl
healthful H",

been gradually perfected in our laboratories until now it bring* five MinUtOS H
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CARNATION MUSH
ROLLED FROM ENTIRE WHEAT KERNELS
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